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(iK indies witle .7-- .Hfi 1.00 1.2."

i.m J 1.75 2.00 2.5(1 dozen

.5 ,H0 .35 a yard

AMERICAN hUY GOODS ASS'N

Foreign News
Willidvuwul of AlntorittaAY Tifops.

Tien Trtt.s, SitptcAbfcr via Siianliai, September !50. Orders frqui
Washington directing tli'o withdrawal of the bulk of Iho American tniops
were reec'uTd this afternoon, and preparations to coin ply were begun im-

mediately. General Chaffee is here directing the movement, which will

commence nt the curliest 'possible-moment- . It is understood the plan con-

templates leaving a regiment uf infantry, a squadron ottavalry and a bat-

tery of artillery in Peking to protect American interests', and the remain-
der ot the troops will proceed to Manila.

, The allied comnmndcru had decided to dispatch a combined land and
naval expedition to Siiah IhulCwiin, and Urn Gulf of LiaaTiTiigJ leaving
Taku October 1st, the total land force being 2200. The American detail
had not yet been mado nor hud a decision been reached ns to the naval
force. Now that the order to withdraw has boon received i'rom Washing-
ton it is possible that the plnns the expedition will have-- to be' modified
?o far as American participation is coucorncd. General. Chaffee, however,
is proceeding on the opposite assumption, and lias ordered the . Fifth
Marine Battalion to prepare to go. The United States attnorcd cruiser
Brooklyn will probably be the only A'nieiieanwar ship in the expedition.

The troops go by water and be landed south of Shan Htf. Kwan. They
will with a large Russian contingent already on the way.

The news of the American withdrawal created a sensntWn among the
representatives of other powers here.

Prince Twin Degraded.
Wakhixoton, September 20. The Department of State is informed by

Consul-Gener- Ctootir.owat Shanghai that Sheng, Chinese BiV-eeto-r of Rail,
ways and Telegraphs, lias handed hitn a decree of the Emperor and

dated at TvMgnan, September 25, blaming their MSWstcrs for en-- c

mraging the BoxJcr. The edict orders the degradation of four Princes
a "id deprives PrireV Tirief his rtWiry and ollieial servant?. He is to be
b "ought? for trial before tlfc Iturial Clan Court.

FninxJc-- , Russia uud Goruiuny Agree.

Losnox, September D.Gnat Bdtiah believes that Germany's retreat
from an unteirtdlc position has been virtually accomiilished. Tho Paris
correspondent of the Morning Post says:

"An agreement on the Chinese I'lMgrnt'A Las been' arranged between
France, Germany and Russia. It will bo submitted to the other powers
within a few days. The action recoimneudvd will lie milder than GtsiAany's
original proposal, and it is expected that tXK the powers will accept the
prDgnim."
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Native Christians are flocking to
Canton.

The Kit w of the Belgians will soon
abdicates

Another ivvelutmii is 'impending
in Vetwei-eivv- .

The tj!A'.i Sultuh. Imvc met at
Constantinople,

Trichina has caused ottwral deaths
in San Fi lu.clsco.

The police httvo been buttling with
mobs tit Linia, Peru

The Now York Central may absorb
the Big Four system,

Cardinal Gibbons will bo one of tLo
coal strike arbitrators.

Col. John P, Juekson, collector of
customs nt San .tfruuclsco is dead.

A native Company is forming in J

Japan, lo Witt pete wtii tlrts StahtUrd
Oil.

It is chArg-e- Vl lat General Law-to- n

was killed by an American de-

serter.
Zanz'bar cotton may supplant the

American product tit Euglsh markets
Senator K anna is said to bo en-

gineering a settlement of the col 1

strike.
Vast, nt v fh-ld- s of attlhr.e'rite have

been found in the CaseAdo range of
Washington.

Generr! Funston writes that hope
of Bryan's election is all that keeps
the iiisurcclion alive.

' The niouey-orde- r business of tho
United States increas''d
in the past ycat or 14 per cent.

Much o; tAosUiea is showing in Eu'g
hnd to tl. American plan of letting S

China pui.ish her own malefactors.

Andrev.1 Carnegie has returned to
N w York with soventeVn 'Scotch
servant, whom ho will'liVerVln kilts.

The United States will not go to
war to pro vent ihe disnfcmbtrrVrfcntS

of China but will prot'V'ct American
trale.

Isaac VttfXbrt, M TafeA lAc'dicine
m-i- of tlMK-n&'- tribe, hntc'n ar-rest- d

fill" trying it'i'en vhite
women.

Russia '.'iVsd'Germuny :are watclilng
each other and If ism blockades a
ChlncW6 Wih tho oltroV" will bo onfi
hind with a flc'ot.

. United Slates Consul W V. Mills
at Chihui l.ua, Mexico, hit's sent a
note to the State Department at
Vtftmi.fttiA,fetaftiugih,nl1te.1A;Ho the

American flag over his consulato on
111, the anulversarv of

rt& of
Mexicans. I To had hoisted the Unit-
ed 'SftaWrnd ke'xicrhn'f'lag1i,fh,lldl6r
'W'tllo'claS'" Hfo vMVMWtfn Hore 'oTrti
tho Unhvy 'Stntvs 'ooUti
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MAUI BLUE BOOK

' It i claimed that Thomas Clark, on East Maui, told the
natjve Hawaiian that tho n wculd bo restored, mider
certain contingencies, and that John Richardson, at Olowalu,

sUVd that if the control of the legislature falls into the hands of

the natives, none of Governor Dole's nominations will to ratified.
While it soems incredible that cither of the gentlemen . iggested
anything so foolish, yet if it be true that they or eithe:1 of them
did , the News would bo more than grateful to any one who would

furnish it with the date place and exact language used or a correct
translation of it. Wouldn't we "roast" them? Well, rather.

e
Rev. Sereno Bishop, in the September. Fhiend, practically

concedes the election of Wilcox. No one on the Islands perhaps,
has a deeper insight into tli.o native character than tle reverend
goutleman, and his suggestions are entitled to much weight. But
the conditions are so peculiar just now, and the introduction of the
f usion element has created so much confusion than it is not possi-

ble yet to make a just forecast. As a matter of fat, the real bat-

tle for supremacy has yet to be fought and won,-- - and there is yet
time for many moves and counter moves on the political chess
hoard before the day of election.

HI Thq average Hawaiian reasons in a small circle, something
li'c.ald 3: Cleveland WiyH a democrat. Cleveland tried to restore
tho nuee:i. We will Ito democrats To his mind the syllogism
!.se:. us perfect. Ha must be taught, perhaps by experience, that
restoration is a dead issue, that Clevolandism is a thing of the
p.ist. even in Ainorica. Having taught him this much, t jig next
iossou to teach him is that republicanism represents progress in
our national life, and that, being stripped of Hannaism, if possible,
,H represents the best fruits of a hundred years of self govern-
ment.

iH It i$ 4 jncmqtonqus untruth that the native Hawaiia'.is have
ibeon cheated out of their lands by the missionaries or the sugar
planters or any body else. On, Maui, the bulk of the sugar
plantations, were formerly arid lands that nobody wanted, and
have been made valuable ony by the outlay of vast sums for irrir
gating d'tches and pumps. The taro lans, qf Maui are principally
pwipd by Hawaiians, save what they have sold for high prices,

.aacl tfyis, is, th,e qnly land which is, of any value whatever to the
Hawaiians.

o

'111 There is nq fjuhstiovi afj to the fact that there is a large
amount of tourist travel which could easily be diverted to the
Islands if the proper efforts were put forth to attract them. The
substantia advantages which would accrue to the Islands from a
'p.euvy tourist travel are too well demonstrated by the expariences
of southern California and Florida to admit of argument. What is
ib.aing done in this direction?,

Bryan, claims that lie is not advocating a single doctrine
which is not at least a hundred years old in American politics, and
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ijjfijj There i$ a. splendid opened for Hawaiian fiction, and
'We are waiting for the coming Hawaiian novelist. When ho or she
pomes, it not be from the of the malihinis, but x'ather

iHiine one wb,q has lived a Hawaiian life and inherited the Hawaiian
Hraditiqns rather than qn,e has merely assimilated them, from
pagual pqntact with Hawaiian, idoals.
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'Oddly enough, it the Japanese set the European
Ameiiqaii soldiers $ lesson in. decency in respact. Chinese,
as a mass., surely be impressqd with nations who
bpen sending them
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' common language not be enough to promote growth, That
Germ.in Lutheran church boing in Honolulu be one of
its corner stones. Prof, Smith
Modostly, the Island press will bq
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Hawtuian in a loug way from being stupid or a fool.

Has' the Lahaina water supply money been. put into the Hono
.sewets? -- It begins to look-tha- t way. -

THE TUAG ED V O? iXDI A. '

Tha nvsponslbility-o- tho Uritisli
govpi'nmrut uiul people for tlio pre-sen- t

deplorable oor.dition of liulia
cannot be shufltcd off by statonicnta
that drouths are "an act of 'God,"
and Mint tho destitution of the na
tives, who arc now probably the
poorest people on earth, is duo to
their 'improvidence. " The way most
Englishmen talk about the people
of India reminds one ot tiit old-fau- -

ioned view in this country tlint the
only reason for poverty was the
wilful failure of shiftless persons to
save their earnings. The English
have no more begun to moot the
problum of famines in India than the
rest of us have begun to solv satis-

factorily the problem of poverty in
general.

If anythi.ig could be worse 1hmi
tho present economic cemdition of
India it has not been revealed to the
public. Widespread pestilence has
followed the worst famine in the
country's history, and now even the
manufacturing industry ot cotton
yarns is being threatened with de-

struction by the troubles in China.
A serious blow at the Indian export
trade would Impair India's ability
to pay her great annual tribute of
some $150,0011,000 in indebtedness to
Enjjfand, and vhat would he a crown-
ing calainit3'. When a whole people
;vre brought so low as the, Indians
have been, comparatively slight

become appalling tragedies.
India cannot endure many more hard
knocks, it would seem, without turn- -

ng back into the primeval ju nglo
which it was in the infancy of the
human race.

In view of the dreadful condition
of affairs, it may fairly he doubted
that, on the whole, British rule has
been an advantage to India, or pro
mises to be in the future. Edmund
Burke said of the India of his day
The Tartar invasion was 'mischiev-
ous, but it is our protection which
"destroys India." If that was true
then, it is no less true now, In the
early days of BritVi domination
India was lo.ited as even the Spr n turds
looted Mexico and Peru. A vast
amount ot accumulated wealth was
poured into England by the English

s, and their underlings,
which was in reality a process of
depriving the country of its capital.
And England not only looted India:
she has forced upon an utterly alien
civilization some features of her own
civilization for which tho Indian peo-pi-

were in no way prepared.
Sir William Wedderburu. an Anglo

Indian of mtny years' experience- in

the Indian service, has recently
specified a number revolutionary
changes introduced by England into
"the delicate fabric of Indian rural
life," which, while well Mntentioned
probably, have had a disastrous
effect. England introduced free
trade, and inundated India with her
machine-mad- e goods, and thus killed
the old diversified village industries
which formerly existed, throwing
out of employment and driving back
to the soil an immense number cf
native artisans. When machinery
was introduced in England, the old
household industries were destroyed,
but the country endured tho shock
because the devclonment of the
factory system soon gave employ
ment to an even larger population
But no such development of native
industries on tho factory plan came
to rescue the Indians Irom. the in-

dustrial revolution which their alien
conquerors had imposed upon thorn,
India was, in English eyes, a foreign
market for English machine-mad- e

goods, and such it has substantially
remained, despite some growth of
cotton yarn spinning, to this day.

Besides throwing back upon the
soil tho artisan class, England also
effected revolutionary changes in
the Indian land system. Land had
been held as common property hitb
erto, and no agriculturist could sell
or alienate the land ho occupied.v The
state, too, took its taxes in produce
on a sliding scale, which varied as
the crops of the year were fat or
lean. But the English came in, and
began to monkey with a highly de
veloped society as a headstrong con
ceited boy would fool with the deli
cate machinery of a watch. At made
no difference that the people of India
had never been used to other land
systems: the Englishlproinptiv estab
lished the law of contract and the
freedom to alienate th land, believ
ing, of course, that what was regard
ed in English as a pillar of modern
civilization and a diviue institution
must neccessaily be. of the best ad
vantage in a counti-- y like India.

The intimate connection between
all this and tUe constantly recurrini?

famines Is oovjous. Tho British are
not responsible for tho failure of the
ram, but. they are responsible for
the unspeakable destitution of the
masses, who, when drouth comes,
haves nothing whatever" in reserve
to tide them over a bud season, The
government hivs not even kept up
the old system of storehouse of
grain, which formerly were a resource
in times of scarcity. Many of tho
apologien offered by English writers
for theso famines are puerile. For
example, it has been said that good
government has stopped the native
wars and thus increased the popu
lation to the fainiuo point. Yet how
absured it is to say that India has
too large a population when in the
two years ending March 31, 1900,
India exported 51,530,000 bushels of
wheat! England does not producoJ

ii of tho food it needs, yet
it has no famines. But India, which
exports enough wheat annually to
feed Us hungry and needy, U steadily
under the blight of famine. Clearly,
somet.iing is fundamentally wrong,
not. with nature or God Almighty in
India, but with the system under
which the people live and for which
the English, their-masters- , are re
sponsible. The present condition of
India is an answer to that imperialism
which, with mighty conceit, sets out
to change other people s modes of
life, and force the world into one
mold of civilization.

SALVATION ARMY

The Salvation Army has not, as
the ancient Hebrews, its three Fes-
tivals; but has two special seasons
throtiyht tho year, one known as the
Week of Braver and Self-Denia-

when the funds are- divided between
the home work and the needs of some
foreign mission conntry, India com
ing in for its share of tho proceeds
iu the last great effort- - But the Har
vest Festival is purely for tho work
at home, and is so successfully plan-
ned and assisted ly the freinds of the
movement that thousands of dollars
were raised In WOO.. Tho Army cxt
pects to far surpass those figures
this present year. Although it has
been sending regular remittances to
the famine-stricke- n districts of India
up to the present time, iu is not ex
pee ted that these contributions will
in any way interfere with the large
plan to gather funds for the homo
work.

Eitho money or. articles that can.
be sold or used in any wa are accep-
table to the local efficers, who will
have a special auction at which all
the salable material will be disposed
of whether for the table or Tor tho
home groceries, clothing, furniture,
or anything else that can be exchang
pd for money. -

The well-know- n work of these peo
ple among tho churchless crowds
has secur.pd for them many friends
lrom all ronlf s of life, leading states
men and philanthropist cqrjtf-ihutin-

their special words of praise ami
commendation to those g

toilers among tho "blaok sheep."
Drunkards and outcasts of every

character hove been among their
many trophies all over tho land, and
no case seems too hard or hopoless to
enlist their sympathy and effort to
redeem.

Whatever may be done for
the laca officers this year will bo
highly appreciated by them, and will
contribute to assist very truly in the
something that he will not only ' 'never
forget," but ''never regret'"

The dates of the Festival are from
Oct. 13 to Nov, 1 1900,

Camping Out.

A number of our friends with chil
dren have lately spent many delight
ful weeks in tents at. an elevation of
1,200 feet on the gentle and beautiful
slopo of the mountain cast of the
level plateau midway between Pearl
City and Waialua. There is a pleas
ant colony of Amerioan homcatoaders
in the immediate vleluity, from whom
milk, butter, eggs, vegetables and
watermelons were obtainable The
road is good. to Pearl City, twelve
miles for other supplies. There was
found delightful bathing in the spac-ou-

pools of tho Kaukonahua stream
Siany interesting excursions were
taken into tho woods and gulches in.
Iftnd. which ubound in land-shell-

Tho Wahiava Colony hare a Gov
eminent school of thirty white pupils
They expect to secure valuable iari
gation rights from the Kaukonahua
stream. Their average rainfall must
exceed 50 inches, but theae is apt to
be consicerable drought in (summer
and full. At present tho colonists are
occupying yather make-shif- t dwell
lugs', ut.il a nood bridge shall be con
adequate for hauling lumber td their
settletaenti

Flei
Poles

wAn Invoice of Really
Excellent Spnivs from
30 to 60 feet lon.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R. R. Co,

Kahului.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO,

lUPORTERS
And Dealers In

J LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S, Co.
t

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsvillo and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TKLEPHONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WAHSWQRTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice .

Soda Water
Ginger Ale

Root Beer
Celery & Iron

Strawberry S,pda

and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Spreckels-ville- ,

Wednesdays and Thurs
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maul Soda & Ice Works
Kahului, Maui', T, H

ESTABLISHED1858

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu, H.
TRANSACT A

Exchange Busines

Commercial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
availablcjin all tho prlnoijjf
cities or the world.

Special attention gtven
to tho business entrusted to u
by our friends of tho otho
Islands, either as deposits, cc i

lections insurance or request
for exchange.

Read the MAUI NEWS

JL

Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can be had at the office of tho

Maui

News
PUBLISHEp WEEKLY

Foreign

Island News

Wo also have a complete and up- -

line of Job Type and are pre- -

pnrpd to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

PRINT
Letter Heads

Bill M
Statements

Programmes
t

Invitations j
Cards

Circulars ,

Posters

Etc., Etc,

All work executed in a

NRA--

SATISFACTORY
MANNER 4

tyhPh in need of Printing
.of auy ,Uud

GIVE US A CALL

THE
Maui News

V, u
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LOCALS
Nico showery q:i ront.ral Maui this

this week.

Mr. nr.il Mr, ftahaololuu from
lV.ihaina aro vis ittjy in AVuiluku.

Tho "Hawaii Di!joerat', a new
pa per,has made itfi appearance in

Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Haysoldo'i of

Lahahia returned from Honolulu on

Vednosday's Clauuino.

fjiihaina was visited with a havy
phpver df riili of fevcr;;l hours
rlu ration on Tuesday evening.

AVuijuku wears ui air of sinujr,
goUd ijri)sprity an.l advancement

:ljjf;li makes one feel that it ia

ironJ to be hero just now.

A vaudeville) jjhow struck Maui
per Wcdijosda.'ij Claudino. stormed
Tiivhaina, and then carao over the
pall to the inntrop ili-;- , on Th ursday.

Tho Supreme Court has acquit ted
Edwards and held Marsh ull, which
proves that Maroon sauce for the

oose U not Humphries sauce for the
pander. j

C ;ns'.B Ajjont Jjielo.v was m

Maul this week, gatheriny data rel-

ative to sugar production Qn the
Island, for tlie us2 of tho census
bureau.

Gmrge Mayfie'id, . whp has been
Macksiifithipi' ii't tho Pioneer Plan-

tation, goes to work at Camp ,,
Spreckelsville. on Monday morning
as IieaU blacksmith.

Anyono having lost a small piece
of gold jewelry in a hack, between
Wailuku andMaalaoa I?jy, cau pro-
bably find a trace of it by calling at
the Nkws office and properly describ-
ing it.

Gvalilt3 Ti'J3.i?t2in, of Hawaii,
gayB that although oe can serve the
Kingdom of God and the Republican
party at tho same time, yet he doubts
whether one could make a specialty
of each and succeed.

Mr. 'Wendell Hall, surveyor and
pivi). engineer on Oahu Plantation
js voting- Wailuku for his health. Re
gives a glowing account of Oahu
Plantation, and says that its average
yield per aero equals that the Ewa
PI antation.

'rii3 Hilo Tribune, is kicking about
the dpcision of thp Supreme Cqurt
in the matter of registration, and

adviseg those, win arc refused the
privilog3 of registering to sue out a
writa of mandamus before Ju lgc Lit-

tle's Circuit Court.

Captain Sam Johnson of Honolulu
bo has been inspecting the sanitary

pqndition of Hilo, complains of the
.cqnditiijii of lower Front street' and
,qf tho slaughter louse. lie has con-sent.i-

liqwever, that the Hilo peo-

ple may vs,c their odorless excavator
jfqi' a milk Ay agon, temporarily.

Deputy Marshal Met;;, Jatc of
Japan, later of Wailuku and last of
Hilp, took a flying trip to San Fran-,pisc- o

to head, off suspected opium.
At the head of a pesse of marshals,
lie bqarded thp 4 my Turner ju.it as
she ya:i about to sail from San Fram

.Cisco tq Hilo and niaco a search but
found nq opium. He will return on
tho first steamer.

n effort vyliiuh qids fair to prove
successful, has been inaugurated in
AYAiluJiU. to induce Rev, W, Ault of
Lahaina to locate in Wailuku, as
pastor of thp Anglican Church. The
citizens Qf 'Wailukii should generously
Support this movement, for the rpa

. poa that Mr, Ault is universally es.
teemed, and would add incalculably

' io thp mural and social life of thp
town,

Moan Wong, alias Nai Vai, alias
several other-- names was arraigned
heforo tho district magistrate of

Wailuku. on Thursday charged with
Uurgla-iiu- g the H. C. & S. Co., at
Kahuliu, tq the amount of several
hundred, dollars worth of clothing

'

and watches, Alias admitted' tho
soft impeachment, restored the stolen
yowls, and was committed for trial
before the Circuit Court at the
Pocem oer term. '

Tho Literary, winch was held at
tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. Lowrio
at Sprectlosville last Friday night
was largely attended.

The luxurious lanai was toinporar
ily transformed into an elegant little
theatre, the scene of a charming
farce, in throe acts- in which three
clever upcountry Misses and two
gallant benodktts showed marked
histriouio ability.

The program was interspersed
With vocal and instrumental sclec
lions which were wtU

The Wplhee School Suspect?.

Manual Instructors. Keliinoi, hav
ing wrfLten a letter to the Supcrin-tenden- t

of Public. Instruction, which
was published in Tuesday Hawaiian
Star, in which Dr. YTeddiek,the gov-
ernment physician, is criticised for
his methods qf conducting the medi-
cal examination qf the children at-

tending tho Ayaihee school, tho
NEWS called Dr. Wcddick's , utter.-tio- n

to the letter, and asked for an
interview. The doctor stated that
personally he saw no necessity of
making any reply to the letter, but
that he was perfectly willing to lie
interveiwed. In reply to a number
of questions he stated substantially
the following.
"Mr. Keliinoi is mistaken when ho
states that I inspected the Waihee
school three years ago for the reason
that it was only two years
ago fn July, when I ; first came to
Wailuku as ''government physician,
I did examine the school at the be-

ginning of the Sepember term in
ISMS and found no suspect cases.

''I did not examine the school last
September, not because I had not
the time, but because in August I
was thrown from my buggy, ni d
was so badly injured that I was con-

fined to my bed for three months, and
was not a5lo to resume my practice
till November, at which time 1 was
still on crutches. Being unable to ex
amine tiny of the schools m my dis
trict; m September, l began the ex
amination of them early in January.
Before I had reached the. , Waihee
school, the plague broke out ill Kahu-lul- ,

and I was detailed by the Board
of Health to go and remain at Kahu
lui, which I did.

"So far as the examination of the
Waihee school, m September of this
year is concerned, the record which
I have kept shows quite plainly what
I hare done. At my first visit. I ask-th- e

principal whether I should have
tho children undressed and examined
altogether or whether he preferred
that I should examine them without
undressing them. Ho preferred the
latter method, and in deference to
his wishes I did so. T t is not necessary
for mo to state the examination was
a thorough one, yet, in order not to
do an injustice to any of the children
I reserved my judgment till I could
have time to examine my records
further in my office. This I did, and
the action whicli I took was based on
both oxamintion and consideration.
Mr. Coke, the principal, has since
told me that he is perfectly satisfied
with tho manner in which the in-

spection of his kcIiooI was made".

The Japanese. Chus-ch- .

Rev.vO. H. G uliek recently visited
Wailuku and held morning and even
ing services m Japanese at the
Japanese Church. At the conclu-
sion of tlie morning services he ad-

ministered the sacrament of baptism
to seven adult Japanese. Consider-
able interest is manifested in church
work by the Japanese, and although
tho actual membership of tho church
is only 20, yet .the attendance aver
ages over one huudrod.

Church sociables are made a
feature, and are quite popular. The
church services and sociables are
principally attended by men, very
few women attending. A flourishing
Sunday school forms an important
adjunct, the teachers being the pas
tor, Rev. H. Tanaka, his wife and
Miss Nape,
, The pastor is working hard to im-

prove the moral condition of the
Japanese, in which effort he should
meet the hearty approval of the
people of Wailuku." He also conducts
a free evening school in English
three evonings in tho week.

Tho efforts which the Japanese
put forth to assimilate the civiliza.
tion of the more enlightened races is
pathetip in its earnestness, and is a
presage of what the Japanese nation
will ono day become,

Salvation Army Meeting.

Meetings will be conducted as
folio wings;
Vuiluku, Sat, evening Oct, 13th

" Sun, " '.' 14th
(Jail, meeting at II A. M. & Junior

meeting ut 3. p. m.)
Ilamakuapoko, Tues, eve., Oct. lfith,
Sprecklesville, Wed, " " 10th.

Capt, Bamberry will go to Hana
on Wed.j 17th, and will probably
conduct some meetings over there
he will try and get back to Wailuku
by Saturday.

JAS, H, BAMBERRY,
Captain

POLITICS.

THE DEMOCRATIC
PLATFORM

"The democratic, party in terito- -

rtiil convention assembled does, for
itself and for its candidates, make
declaration of the following princi-
ples;

''We indorse, the nominees of the
democraetic party for president and
vice president of the United Slates
and the plavform upon which they
stand.

"We indorse the candidates of the
democratic party of the Territory
of Hawaii for senators and represen-
tatives, and believing that no more
fitting representative of the Hawa-
iian people could be chosen for con-

gressional honors than he who stood
in line of succession to the Hawaiian
throne, we indorse the candidacy
of David Kawananakoa, a lineal de-

scendant of Kaiunualii, king of Kauai,
f ir delegate to congress.

"The national democratic party has
declared itself in favor of territorial
when such expansion 'takes in desjr
able territory which can be erected in-

to states of the Union and whose peo-

ple are willing and lit to become
American citizens, and the demo-
cratic party of Hawaii denounces
as antagonistic to the interests of
Hawaii tlie policy of the national
republican party, which favors a
territorial expansion taking in other
sugar producing islands.

"The national democratic party
has declared Itself to be unalterably
opposed to imperialism, whicli is th?
'seizing or purchasing of distant is
lands to be g overned outside the
constituti6n and whose people cau
never become citizens.'

"We chargothat that plank of thr--

platform of the republican party of
the territory of Hawaii favoring,
statehood is not in harmony with the
fixed plan of the national republican
party, which aims to prevent and
hinder the further admission of states
to the Union, as is so clearly evi
denced by the failure of that mirlv
to carry out its past pledges to
grant statehood to the territories
of Arizona, New Mexico and Okla
homa.

We charge that that plank of
the platform of tho republican party
of the Territory of Hawaii favorinir
the construction of tho Nicaragua
canal under governmental ownership
and control does not harmonize with
the record of the national republican
party. And we denounce tho refusal
of u republican majority in the last
congress to pass the Nicaragua
canal bill as an act unfriendly to
Hawaiian interests.

"Wo charge that every plunk of
the platform of the republican party
of the Territory of Hawaii, which on
its face would seem to denote friend
ship for the native Hawaiian-- , is but
an ingenious bid for votes, and that
the republican ticket, as a whole,
and t,ho past record of a large major-
ity of its active supporters, makes
it but too apparent that the seeming
concern of the republican party in
tho political welfare of the native
Hawaiian has its hypocritical begin
ning and ond in u selfish purpose to
corral the forgetful Voter,

"Tho democratic party, as the
acknowledged and trusted friend of
the laboring classes, declares itself
to be in favor of an eight-hou- r labor
law and the giving; of all government
work to citizens of the Territory of
Hawaii, not, however, to the exclu
sion of male Hawaiian residents of
European nationality, who, because
of their inability to speak, read and
write tne lngusn or Hawaiian lan-

guages', are denied American citizen
ship,

vo iavor tne immediate passage
by tho next legislature of laws creat
ing out of the Territory of Hawaii,
counties, towns and municipalities
and to further tho wise establishment
of the governments of such counties,
towns ana municipalities ami as a
guide to the legislature, wo advocate
reference of tho form of such govern
ments to a direct vote of the people:
of each county, town and municipal!.
ty so to be formed.

"We favor the appropriation, by
the next legislature of the Territory
of Hawaiij of n liberal potision to the
ex.qucen of Hawaii as a just acknow
ledgment, duo her for her great loss.

We favor the passage of only
such laws on the subject of crema
tion as shall respect and heed the
wishes of all relatives and friends of
deceased persons, who, because of
religious or other conscientious scru
pies, are opposed to tho crema tion

1 tho bodies pf iheirdcAd-

"Wc favor the' payment of all pro.
von nnd just claims resulting from
loss by tire incured through the sqp.--

pres.iion of the. recent epidemii' of
bubonic plague.

'We favor a revision ami modifica
tion of all existing license laws.

'We favor the enlargement, and
comprehensive den lopinent of all
the harbors of this Icrritorv.

"Wo charge that the boat'u of
health of the Territory of Hawaii,
rs now constituted, is inetlicient and
we dctnnnd that its unrest rni::ed and
xtraviigant expenditures of public
onds be stopped. We call upon

tho public to bear witr.i'w to tlie
fact that the board of health o; this
territory is drgener itii.g ji.to a
lilical machine nnd ..hat its public
duly is fast becoming subservient to
its political power and authority.

'We praise the good sense and
judgment of the hundreds and thou
sands of native l!fiY!i!hn,s wl o l.i.ve
accepted the honor of alhliuting with
the democratic party: n party whoe
principles will live as long as eivil
iberty shall endure: a p::rty whose

excellences brighten the liners of
institutional governments through

out the world: : party irivnt in its
past and greater Mill in it 'prcxtit,
nil nbering among its followers mil
lions of the best and. wisest un a of
the Anglo Saxon race; a party which
ins endf'are.i itself to tho hearts of
the plain people everywhere because
if its fealty to the declarations of
our father ), 'that all men are creat
ed equal' This the greatest politi
cal party of this or any ng, freely J
extends to the new Amerlean-Hawa-iia- u

citizen the prlviledgo of enter-
ing its ranks and enjoying it full ind
complete friendship and protection.
We suggest to this new citi.en, not
only the honor that Is thus held out
to him, but the duly which he owns
to himself and to his beloved eouatrv
of not rejecting the freely offered
friendship of the great democratic
party."

The following is a p'aak of the
Republican Territorial platform
which was ii.a:lvertently omftted in
the tirst copies sent out from Hono
lulu;

"We, demand liber.d appropria
tions for educational purposes, and
for tho building and improving of
public highways thoughout the Ter
ritory."

Tins week's bs.ie contains the
Democratic Territorial platform,
whicli. wiwod from n denizen: tic
standpoint, is rather a strong di u- -

nent.

S. E. Kaiue has rorfelted all chance
of nppoarir.g on fie MAUI NEWS
ticket next week. Wo have hud n
prejudice against traitors ever since
ths days of Benedict Arnold,

S. E. Ka'.ue has distinguished, nnd
it is to be hopod al.u oxti laished
himself by giving the double cross to
tho tlo.nocralie n.u'tv oi Maui.
Last week he went round soliciting
signers to his petition us reproscn- -

titlve on the democratic ticket,
Ho sent his petition to Honolulu, and
When it w:a presented for tiling,
Secretary Cooper produced a letter
from Mr, Kaiue stating that he did
not wish the petition lilcd, In the
meantime tho Wilcox faction Hied
another pet if ion of tho gentleman us
senator on tho independent ticket.,
As a result, the democratic tioke t
for repiesentutivei is one nuuie short.

On last Saturday evening, a grand
republican rally was held at the
Skating Rink, in Wailuku. A
speciul train was run from Puia and
Spreckelsville, both both of whieh
places sent large and cuthuiast. del
egations. Tho principal speakers
Were George Hons, A. N. Kepoikai
H. P. Baldwin, EikvjI; Johnson,
Henry Long Kaneaiji,

On Thursday night, Hon, Samuel
Parkert, accompanied by George A.
Davis W. Achi, W, J. Coelho and
also Hon. David Kawananakoa ac
companied John Wise, John Bush,
and otliei'9, arrived in Wailuku from
Hawaii on the Mauna Loa. Yester
day at noon, the republicans of Maui
welcomed tne republicans with an
elaborata luau at the ' skating rink,
which was largely attended not only
by the people of Wailuku but also
by largo delegation of up countrv
people. Afto'1 the luau, ringing re--

publican addresses Were delivered by
George Hons, W. Achi, Judge Ke
poikai und Hon. Samcel Parker.

Last night, a dcth era tie jutvu was
given ut Waihee in honor of lion,
David Kawananakoa at which the
guest were entertalnod by a number
of democratic speakers.

Tho republican speakers will re-

turn to Honolulu on Saturday, : add
the democrats wil rejiittla and stijjjip
yje island fur a wetK,

REPUBLICAN PARTY

NOMINEES

For Deleat lqGonuets
Hon. SAMITKL PARKER,

Poi Seintai'si, qjqul
District

H, P. BALDWIN,

A, N. KKI'OIK.U,

MAINEKI H. REt'TEH,

For Representative, R?
prec;tntiv District

J. K. NAK1LA

C. H. DICKEY

HENRY LONG

GEO. HONS

PHILIP PAU
D. H. KAHAULELIO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For Delegate to Con&reBu

Hi x. DAVID KAWANANAKOA,

For Senators, Second Senatorial
District i

W. H. CORN WELL,

THOMAS CLARK

T. B. LYONS

For Representatives, .Third Rc

presentative District
JOHN RICHARDSON

P. H. HAYSELDEN

p. P. ELDREDGE

J. HA PA I NCI

1'AIA VAK1

CANDIDATES

GEORGE HONS

Br.n:i;t.iOAX Party No.m:xek

For
REPRESENTATIVE.

NOTICE.

Quong Fung & Co. will close their-

store on 'October 1st., MOO. All
bills ngahis- tne store must be sent
in at once as ihe manager leaves

for China, October TOth. All persons
indebted to tl io Quong Fung Store
must call and settle nt once, or their
accounts will be placed in the hands
of a collector.

AH YOU,
Manager.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On September 1st, tho following
regulations ir. regard to freight
handled by tho Kalmlui Railroad
Company, will go in to effect.

1. No freight Will be received-a-

any of the depots unless accompanied
by a Shipping receipt, utnmped ns
the lawdireeU. Hhuiks may be ob-

tained of any of the Stn'J. in AgenU
2. No freight will be received un

less delivered at depot '. minutes
before deptu ture of trains,

3. Freight for shipment per S S.

'Clautlinc" to' Honolulu or way ports.
must be delivered a t Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for

East Maui "ports must be delivered
at Kahului before 9 a, m. of sailing
day.

Kahului Hallroad Company.
t. W. FILLER,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August J:ird VMM,

For Sale,

Kula Corn Land.

A tract of fine corn land in Kula,

consisting of 104 acres, now

owned by L, Von Tern sky and
Leo Tat Sun.

A very low prico will bo asked
to avoid expense of Court parti-
tion and sale. Inquire of

DAVIS & GEAR,
Attorneys at Law."

Judd Building, Honolulu, H. T

Advertise
Your busing i tha

HAM NEWS

W. H.KING
Corner Main & Market Streets. .

WAILUKU, MATJI

Carpenter & Builder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON (V CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCKS
pli1

Y'xvt Class AjtcrutJ on fta il.

Cabinet VVprU a Spe.ctalty,

V. H. KINO

Kinder a B each

Plumbers 6 Pipe-Fittor- s

Material furnished. n

Connoet'on with Cjfy
YitiV.Y Maine,

lActllu)u, mciit, f--f . I.

Saloon
tt. MAtFARLA;E& Gi;) Ltd,

PllOPHlKTOjlS.

Pur American anc!
Scotch Whlekeys

Qer c& lUines
Ice Cold Drinks

OpPt Wailuku Doiiot

WAILUKU, ; , MAUI.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. Mf'C xj! Proi'iuetou

Choice E$rnci&i
Of

American & S:oteh Whlskay,

Beer, Ale'0 W!n- e-

Ice Cold Brinks.

LFihaln& Maui H. I,

W C Peacock s k
LIMITED.

m in ni mmm wi wmt ii
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch
O, V. O, Special

PABST B!:ER & TIN!C
FREEBOOTER GIN

"VerJft EU't accord ft Roger
French Brarndlos) eciL.icjucirs
Standard Champagneand Table wines.

All Lending Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIOQi; 9TRE5T HIL.Q, HAWAII

LOVEJOY
&Go.

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy S o., Uncle Sam Win

Cellars and Distillery, tlapa, Cal

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Wjilskjey
Long Life Yi'hiskey

Valnutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey

MoetA Chandon thite Seal Cham,
pagnes

A. G, DICKINS,
... .MJ JL -

yyiALuay, JVIAUI, 1 H
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N 'lin'J prairies tlip wind lias
fllll HWl'ep. It cllillltH Cease- -

less (Uriccs. It' moans mid
shrlehs mid

down to u whisper, rlsi
walls.

Til
BY ZOE

IKf. -- 1"''" AVirrta.

1

It never home-lime- s

I'm ii f her to u
whistles, dies whisper; "I'm afraid It pet luto
once more mid lirnlti nud uddlu Sonic days 1 csiu't

It Listen now!"
Across the prairies or southern mid far away across the prairie tno

eastern Kiinsit vast llelds of wheat wllld I'unte souphhi.. It moaned and
wave In the wind, hy acres of ttkiUHWl. It rushed nearer. Its moan
yellow. ruMllng corn, meadows of nl- - trUtf louder. It developed Into a shrlel:.
i'lilfa hud clover, fresh from a soil so It shook the unsheltered hut. It
loamy that one might thrust one's arm wrenched the shutters apart and llunfi
down elbow de-- p Into Its blackness mid them to ac-iln-

. Then It died hi

touch no clay, but beyond, nearer the an unceasing moan.
line, vegetation Is stunted, the The man turned livid. He dropped

black soil assumes an asliy look, gaunt his knife nud fork and spratiR to his
cattle browse upon the parched prairie feet,
grasses, and the smart cottages of the "Listen!" he cried,
cast give place to huts. Along the sigh of the wind there

In one of these huts, about which the came the sound of horses' hoofs licat-win- d

howled Incessantly, rocking It to lug upon the hard turf of the prairie.
Its liielilclent foundation, an old woman "They arc after me!" he panted
stood slowly pressing her gaunt hands hoarsely. "They foutUI the cell empty,
together and linking, her heart in her and now they are after me. Hide inn!
eyes, at a creature who close Hide me!"
lo the open lire, shivering. And he was Itht! a little child again.

He was a pitiful object. His clothing clinging to her skirts.
vas In rags, his shoes were worn until "Ho to the cellar." she commanded,

the toes protruded, and his head was grasping his shaking shoulders and
clean while his hands, trans- - pushing him forward, "and stay there."
parent am) emaciated, weak- - flic unlocked the bach door and shov-l- y

as he. silrelltl them out to the blaze, cd him out.
famidil by thti wind, which crept wills- - "You'll find the cloo tb the
tlingly tlb through the wide cracks of side of the house-,- she told him. "Cio

thnprnm!illlu there lllld stay. They won't think
The old

hrms. Kltt

will

limit suddenly opened her there's II collar to this little but.
inilllu hs If she would have lot then! liild you. Jamie.

clasped tliln in them. Instead she shan't except river my Ueaii'tiotiy.

Jiressed llor hands nervously together She callght his sleeve as lie started
Unco more hml spoke. forward.

You itiii't laid notliln to eat," she "Whatever yon do. .TamliV she bog-bal-

"You're liliiiRvy. ain't youV" R"d, "doll t go and le.ive.me. Promise
"Yes," he answered. 1,10 J'1"' wOn't go and leave me. can't
She 'hastened to the fireplace and stand Uib lonesomeuess of It and

tumbled with the puts and pans. wind."
"lie's walked such a long way." she "I promise." he said. and. Impatiently

muttered, "and he's hungry, of course, wrenching nimsell loose trom nor uom,

Why didn't think of that before V"

As slle llreparcd Ills meal she glanced
tit him again ami again. Her eyes,
jieerlng through lie network of wrin
kles surrutimliii;
him.

he

them, over "I
Shy nud stood looking

"I!iin't blamin you, said lit the they clanl:ed In.

by and by. "Don't think am Manila "!, " "nhk,n here? ,1,L'--

UilintU'll to kIOV.It wii'il't fault.your
you help whltl tilts bred III the bone?
You did What yUtir rather did beforb
J:ou. It wtts bred Itt the. bone."

was silent. His hollow fol-

lowed her hungrily she set tin! plntd,
knife ailll fork on the table. lid bruueh-b- d

ncarl'l1 the lire, Elrnvbit head
turned, wdlbhlng her.

"The Untlll t.onl llHHsi'lr priulflli't

I'U

we

blame :Ull for wlis IU tub m7 wmi'
bono.'' fihtt well! Hll

toiilll lib? iilkb fathbl-- , llkb b'lliid. lib

disappeared

Impatient p(itlhied

v'tonliy

was It tl.lbt dHlUltf' T '"T . . ' .
lirnkh nt

won't

en

whilt

lit "wtl n"""f"
111. (no nl,! vlct hud again escaped.

WHlkc.1 so far, ",f, ,,1.W"'II1 SS'lotll'Smhuhbss of It.tn i uimn-ni-uu i iuii uLt. uuu uiu k p VUI 4. tLiJ M

i on rtrb tired."
Ulil. Illlvl..-...- ... I. till

It.
mi.

as

blamin yon wliiil'8 '".''"I"''"'
the slid Wltcratbll. ttiu't ,f,,;'llsh;

wl" ranf'!U' t,,c
Iii-- tin.0 had ilreiiureM ixli

Ililit

Hift Way ll with lusglilK and

MSW Slnpushbd way

thl' alltl iiiii!sbd her wrinkled
halidil tit Ills stooiibd" shbuldbrs.

Iitiw." she "eat,"-- tlnd
fihb w!Ubi!bil lillli Vv'lilib iilb.

iib triU tilllllSlibti. tie dcvoiirod tii
rood, siiiitbllihg like nnimiil:
hw rUiillcd his lliite iignlu nnd again,
fihe poured his nnd sweeteri1-b-d

W him were ShB
hove liiill Us lien hovbf
bvel: lier otic cliliit, tellilerly, brooding'-ly- .

tHl'i'sslhg liini with her by'bs.
'It :iill:t been Vbif ibil; 'sLbis 11kg

IjHt'b .Vint werb lltllb child, Jamie,"
jSlie Ulioeli. "all lijl lil arm.
1'hal when iHm-- among thtt
liest. Iioftlib iibfilrti all happened
!md wb tlibk tri lildih out oh thd
)ralril!i? With wolves fiiul tiib

he ilib. lib had
takbil iiiU with lillli. bill lib wouldn't
lie left

gliddehly' lirtildd liU fori? Hlld

,The froin the candle Ui8
table lit till .tit

ANDERSON N0RR1S.

C(iiyrf0ht,

wind. could Ki't nhiim. Listen how
litows. quits blowin.

raid." voice huh!;
my

think, blows

varied

away

Colorado

with

huddled

shaven,
trembled

oponln

hwirth.
old

the

old

OyeS

Into drirkiicss

They

She went back Inside" the hut.
lists upon the

llrior. "Sharp voices demanded that she
gloated

tlin te.v

nlins.Inniie," she
iU"

TTnivMliM

lib

tils

..((

" '.Ihiiil's tthUklnV shn repented.
tliie lif the men laughed.
'Ve'K Jaltics Itaukln." said he. "Did

you ever hear him before? He
your son am) escaped convict."

long shudder shook her.
'All i'srnped convict.' she repeat-

ed.
"Yesi im escaped convict, nnd

bred
fallei-lHi!-- . ''lilltr n"'

arrest mm. here

She did not answer. With difficulty

nud yOil-- Olii bhtt '"T ,,WT
with sob, though Uye3 "oor w,,lcn

H'liH IHiir.
"YoU:Vb dearie, Uhveil'l
!...) iLimtu

wils

couiu get
lender threw tint, Ills hands

illil't for bred j To. .
UIn btlnc," "i f"1'.

"

I

I

1

"

I

"

" "

r

I

,

I she was
till& shb

Cmm'
U i I1 1L tAl i,.t.. n..il! .J Hill.

Jufidtf The old
the tlio men

le" 'he theIt n
t.tblb

l'r'
::!J:li(:ri. said,

iib

ilt It an

out coffee
it as It lie a child.

i l'd ilVl'r h would

sli
ft

hilddh'd my

III

the--

If only

!lib."
lib

tehbd. b'H

t--i . il i . .

It

the

of Is
an

A

to Is

niong.-Th- e

In an

"I

somebody
wo

to

to

woman muttered Incoherent
ly as one after other

of

wl
it

41 Ilia .

l'nfe is itet iikkkI"

Now that
said

hm.

here

left

ilg:

iik

pass- -

bie aiso raised ier Head, listening. i,, llllnI..,SM.,i n t.,,v .vh,..i ouo

I "lliiltl I'aCK iiKi'iui'i iw wini u rain mora
Y I I'l iV i t (a nn1 Kiateful heap as lie shut It agalu.
nViii e ill Vc u. i ui.1- - ii.,.- - "1 guess tlnw'ti 'nothing mil Uicre but

"Tlml'u nil." s1jL aeentod eagerly.
felioHpllh tillbd HIS bup ."Notliln bllllmi wiml."

J.t.;:VL'h.,!,lf,.0r 'iu W'int 1 hdl1 W Bhe ht-tl- t iiei- - old linllds toKother as
itill1 n"11 SoM Lnl knows 1'ni pllb iis.nL.a 10 ll0 WUli Hlirlcldii nod
Pl" W ''iiVe ymi Hs'lil," She strbkbd jbwlliiR nbw with demoniac fury. Its
S'Vty'rV "f.8,aU 16 lmvb yoU Bhrlbki Hlld l.cVlg Wbre music lil nor
Bg'lll." Ibpchted. L;au.

AiW yoll wouldii't lr.-il- hie Jamie, HWibLi It had befr'lfemlikl lioK
V,n0Mi'!d ii'dt C,0niV.mi h'l !''- - DP IMVl'l "Itctltlotl W iliSk, ll
Kl .".i.rMMig ynh'

. voAlC ws 'i" evident tlmt rtlu; was tAk
oath l ib lls'lli. will yU, will Jbu ."' alib fa Mi ttac ,mj ,,,1. Uitfitccctisfiil lil

lid sitdoi: ins lioau nnu couunugu o txjsvtlltr lb tlic Witbl-b- f Umixjim, wtltf
L'Ul . 'J I! I ti. . . . I.. ... .tin t.l-- l. . fi..i'l

'tta In not ftdfo. toint is ono thine cor
jntn. We are wasting onr time hero
boklng for Mm."

Tlicy openjed the door nud filed out
The wind, rushing In, fanned the can-:1!- o

to n tllcker. The old woman shut
uirt locked It lifter them, stood In thd
middle of the room n moment waiting,
then made her way stealthily out thd
hack door1 tdward the cellar.

Sift! listened mitll the horses' hoofs
Itad died nwny, then she flung wldo thd
telhtrdoor.

".Ininle." she cried, "como bdtl
t'liey're gmo! They're gone!"

Thoiv was no pesponsc. Slid Jlcercd
ft. It was too dark to discern linything
lliere without the aid of a light.

She returned tt tue hut lihll. ilndlugn
.natch, went back Into the" Cellar. She
icrntchcd the match till lliti stone wall.
The light Illumined her eager face and
tier dim. narrow, hungry eyes. It also
iriumlncd the Hide Interior.

It was empty.
The nintcli dropped from her nerve-

less lingers to the l!oor. It flickered
there lorn riomcnt. then went nut.

Slit1 crept feebly up the stop, and
Moild outside, at the mercy of the wind.

Sweeping acre-- : the wide belt of thd
imvplo prairie, it made merry with hcri

IS
nn v..s a mtii'Ui. oc.ir.CT.

It caught at her skirts and tore them.
It'tangled Itself In her gray hair, un-

loosed it from the comb and. Hung It
about her upturned face and across her
eyes,, lifted questloningly to the quiet
of the stars glimmering so tranquilly
above all earthly tempests, whether
they be of winds or storms Or sorrows.

Then, tired of toying, it siglied nnd
luoaiied and sighed nnd moaned, died
away, sighed nnd moaiibd and died
away again.

nil-limn- " I.onilnn.
As we Jog along or walk by turns wo

come to Ilnrklnghnui street nnd, look
Ins up at Alfred Jingle's lodgings, say
& grateful word of Mr. Pickwick, says
katd bouglas Wlggln in The Atlantic.
Wo teli bach other that much of what

i know of London and Kngland when
wo, come to it seems to hnVd been
learned from Dickens.

Deny 'him the right to sit dtitdhg the
fleet if you will, talk of his tendency to
farce, and caricature, call his humor
low comedy and his pathos bathos,
though you shall say none of these
things ill my presence unchallenged,
hut the fact remalus that every child.
In America M least, knows more of
Kngland Its almshouses, debtors' prls
tins hlld law courts, lis villages miu! vll

TS. Its beadles nntl client) nnil
liostlcrsi and coachmen nnd boots, its
streets nud bines, its lodgings and Inns
and laiillliidics nud roast beef and plum
pudding. Its ways, manners and ens
touis kbowH moid lif these things and
ii thdiisaiid others from Dickens' nov
Ms tlliln from all I he histories, geogra
phies, biographies and essays In the
language.

Where Is there another novelist who
lias so ilt'lijlled u great" city with his
Imagimil'y characters that there Is
hardly room for the living population
as ouc winks along the streets?

'i'ho I.nmt f I.driiu Doutio.
IilacKinore UneAv lliuroughly tho re- -

plon of wlilcli lie wrote, and wiicn lie
ftpenjir. of n locality lie gives It Its true
name anil nearly alwnys descrlltcs It
exactly as-I- t Is. There Is I'.ltuidcU's
bcltCKil at Tiverton, for Instance, which
the boy .John Itiild Is attending In the
llrst You lind Its "gray stone
wiills" and near the I.iiwinan stream
there tiithi.v. giving pcil'cctly the. Im'--

presttloil nf the story.
The School building sits far back In

nil opell grassy yard which U en(er;MlJ
ii.v ii.iii;;iv.v inurcti iron gaie. um. very
gate where .lohn ami his unites sjond
vhtchhig for tln passing of Ihe triiop-bj- S

when one of the lads, accldcninlly
UP oiherwlsc. struck John '"very sadly
In thet stomach part" alltl lluis led to
Ihellght on the "Ironlilg hox." This
''Ironing box" Is a llfangle or turf
Vvhere two paths ini'l1! at the far end
ot the green near Uie school building.
It has contlniifil Ilirough the passing
years micliaivreti; Hml were It not Unit
Uie building Is liow a private rcsldenci1
1 have no ilimbl the youngsters wtluld
have thtfir llKilculls there Just tIS hf
lid. Harper's Huznr.

I KnElV What lie Viiiileil.
I Aii utugraph hunter who was very

linxious to obtain the slJillature of the
poet C'dmpbell adopted the familiar
I'trill'tgeiu. llavlilg KiliK' across n line
lii Hlie of hi poems the mcitnihg'of
whJbh nppenred to be libst'lltli. In?

wrfoe a short nole til ltd' iiuHiHr. llsk-tll- g

him to luterprel illL' Wllrds 111 lllles'--
' lion.

He lHt'blvbd Ihe fblluwllitf laconic re-

ply: "filr tn return lo yniiP iiole I send
yu My aiilogrnph. 'i'hulillis Camp-hell.1- '-

t'Hfa Al:gHl!lld.

'
i (......it !:i(t! ;(c;. a or. iciousjv. (lorinR at uk; oi .rue courier, i n"-- "

K ic ijrfcssUil hbt.llauti iiHim the s ftS lili IiHd kcrf'to' IhtJ VUry ftrnwl M'rjr dlfllbutt td M.UlifH!
'bii leild, Hlld h(U- - lips !i)t)Vd slleliliy. ('0oV . , Ihome ujpb tlile's eSileiises. Isn't It V

'1 iilii'l iamle," she suh) Iffc ri'niy elrtpiW llUr6 for il tMlth-Y- eS, hid half so dlrtl- -

The Cnrrtilltou Is on
last.

ovut' ngutn this
week, on Cluudino foute.

The ndvertisor reports nier- -

clmntinen in port nl Honolulu.

Ktvhulul, Hilo
cccitf nbout an hour curlier thnn nt
Honoluhif

Wsirland,
11 from Francisco, with
tfenornl inereluiiuiics, urrived at
Oct. 2.

of
to

at JCahului.

si us

for

"nut it s t no.ioiiesomcnessi raohielil ulttl followed ttu on to 1 "I t"' ,"."1' h, 1"r"s"- -
' i f. -,

"toniJ th! aMl e- - H'r -'.-Mi M

tnUltiu bal

Tilt Maul came
the

20

The tides at nnd

The burk, Amy Turnei ,

days San
Hilo,

The kona storm lnnt few days
is euuscd n very heavy

break
The Rio tie .Tnnelro, with fore-wi-

until eumcd into Honolulu just
Ihe Maui was steuminp out.

The Robert is londhi"; sujar
it Kahului. nnd will probably

the coff-- t nbout' TmHlayi

Tho U. S. Army Trniisptirt, Hr.n- -

reached Honolulu from San
Francisco, on Monday last,

llawjiiinn Standard Time "is 101i.

!iOm .slower thti? Greenwich time,

ujreseiitiy. creek
ttlll.

surf

Hinds
leave

e.tck,

beie;; that of the meridinn of lo" .'50.

The United States steamer Adam.s
Will leave Santa Rui'liara for tin
Islands about, the middle of rfiis
mouth..

Hie schooner John G. North re-

ports what appeared to be :i wreck,
u latitude ill!. !i" north, loiif-iUid- e 1122

ve.-t.

SI ipyin; men have little faith Hint
the ship Waehusetts, now; out In!!

days from Newcastle, for Kahului.
will ever reach her destination.

The Fanny Adclo had trouble witli
the Japanese crew 'on her recent
trip to Kauai. At Eleelo landing
tho crew struck, but when given the
the alternative to eilht r return to
the ship nnd go to work or go to
jail, they chose tho former proposi-
tion. There was a'disputo witli the
obstreperous little . fellows. First
Mate Johnson got into an altercation
with one ot them lind was obliged
to retreat to the ship's boat to avoid
being mobbed by thc.balanee of the
crew.

Chief OHicer Bruguire of the trans-
port Hancock has been transferred
to the same position on tho transport
Grant. Second Oflicer Goodell has
been promoted to ehiof ollieer ou tho
Hancock, Third Otlicor Anchors to
second oflleor, ami Fourth Ollieer
McLaughlin ' to third ollieer. Third
Ollieer Peterson of tho Grant has
been made second oliieor on tint
Sheridan, and Fourth Ollieer Mulo-ne- y

of the Shoridau is appointed
tliiKl ollieer of the Grant.

SKATn.i:, Sept. IS. Tho schooner
Carrier Djvo of eiglttyttliree tons,
arrived in this port Thursday night,
completing one of the longest voy
ages on record for u sailing uraf t of

her .size. .

Vessels !n Popt--Kr.ul- ui

Am. Bk. Carrolnon, II. E. Jones,
from Tacoina. Coal

Am. Seh. R. R. Hinds, J. S. Hoi-lingse- n

from S. F. Mdso

Expected.

Schil. C. Wright from S. F.
Seh Dora lilulmi from S. F.
Bk Columbia from Tacoma.
Sell Mary l)o;lge from Tueoma
Sh S T. Alexander from Tacoma

llonoluli: PoGtoHice Time Tublc.

path xajii: ritoji
Oct. '1 America Maru Yokohama

!) llin tie Janeiro Sun Frf.m-i-c-

' ' !l City Ot Peking Yokohalmi
10 Moana Sua Francisco

"
.

12 Ahuneda Colouiii?
11 17 Cdiliil1 Pan FnllWU
" Voltilhatiii'
" 2i Ami'rieaMardS. F:j
" Arirungl Coloii'.t'B
" 21 Atl3tt:illu Sail aueisL'tj

" at iliUWfrli Vk'ltiHM, B: C.
" llT liOimiioii" ?ittl;u Yokohailv.t

0ol;

i'dlt

2 AnMralin Sail FraueistM
2 Aiil'Jriea Maru S. F.,

,! ll ll'to de Jaueh'o Yoko'tutnla
:

! City if l'ekhi S. b

" 111 Moam; Cohmit--
12" Alameda Silti Frdtl!i!?.t:ij

' 17 doptiC Yokohama
1!) Oilelie Sail Francisco
21 Ai!)"rica jlaru Yokolahna
24 Aoranyi VR'tom: 15. C'
27 Miowera Crllunics

ilongkon,' Mu ru S. F. '
.V.tlt-3li- : t.r-.- t

... .... ., . .

I .. i, "laurKl.f . 1 iMMIhI li ii ii 'Hi'i iiJillt.

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclefy Co.,
LIMITED.

Stearns Bicycles '.

AT
$25, $40, $50.

ames
Qhainless STS.00

FULLY GUARNTEdD

Tho Milwaukee Patent Puncturd Proof Tires. Suit A&flncy
and only place whore tho guarantee on these tires ean be filled it) nti

aiJey9s filanolulaj Cyclery? Ltd
HONOLULU

Mil Cyclery
HltO, HAWAII

AGENTS 4
For tine morgan & hJrfrVt Hack Tires. .

ANNOUNCEMENT!

.

RMGTON i TY1WRITBR

For the convenience tit the general public, we have tl'itllltf LMTtJct lilll'

Remintoh Typewriter Department to Hit' store of the

Pscific Cycle & Mani5faciiriig-Cc;'EfiicEto- ck Fctt si,

An expericiuotl TyJioWriter Kcpaircr has full cliargo of tins?
businepf; aiid qbotatioliK on new Machines or rtstiniales on repaii1'
worh-- of any cJu.s'R'of tj'powrilers will bo cheerfully furnished upon
applicatiDirnt the

CYCLE & H'F'G CO,

HACKFELD & CO,, Ltd.
Sole Dealers, REMINGT ON STAN'DA RD T fE'WRlTER

For the Territory of Hawaii.
swxpiHMr. iJBU3JWr agjfiaarnn jjwkt:

rsi.

packed in handsome boxes

You'll find them

SL MAY k Coo,

' Dealer in- -

HONOLULU,

LIMITED

T. H

bo k oi n wa
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws
the- - Republic of Hawaii.

of

CAPITAL $400,(100.110

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS;
Clias. M. Cooke President
P. C. Junes.. '

Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooke Cashie
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cathie

Director.-- - PI enry Watcrhouse,
Tom Mav, r V. Macfarlaue, K. D.
Teimy. .1. A. MuCundless.

Solicit the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
poration-:, Trusts, Individuals, anil
will promptly and carefully attend ttl
ill business connected with banking
onl flirted tn it. Sell nnd. PuvnlinsP
Foreign Exchange, Issio l'AUteiv of
Credit.

SAVINGS DBPAP.TWENT.
Ordinary and Term Depdsi

eeived and Interest allowed
eordanee ;Vlth rules add coih
nrhited ilt. nass bookSs edl
wlil.li ir linil fi i ) f(l

s re
h ae
iitloufi
litis 61

Judd Bullillh, FortStuHdnblUlU

icil'ic

flOENffe FOrt
mm m m mm

t'tli kh4 rif Repairs i- l- Esjit-r-

$60.

ailey9

J

Reserved
ieisosij Smith

AND

DRUGGISTS

Kichpo liilian

Iteliiio Co

Mii: lUihrii'S roll

d it ftiL
it

it

!l

An,
LV'G

ulalh, (illldii. aim. pUl iliihent, ttdllriisS
giliv .chapel iillil Hauliltbli bb
New Ilavbh, CiJlin.

hoi1 stile by ail
Lcaillllji Stores hiill Druggist!

in

ll

.

l)ntrki ft r!ri
no i u

CfjiuiftlJlM rtusteallnn K ? ittfMMH
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